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CALLAHAN WAIVES HEARING

Alligid Kidnaptr Biolinei to Rmal H!i
Hand in Dtftnie.

HELD FOR TRIAL IN THE DISTRICT COURT

Prfrmlnnt'n AHnrnrja Attempt in
Slmiv VnUHi' Why l.llirrtr Mifinlil lie

Urnntrtl, lint Court I'Urn llnnil
lit J7,00O, WliUli It Mil (Hi en.

Abot EDO curious people crowded Into
Judgo Vlnsonbalcr's court room yesterday,
expecting to hear tho preliminary trial
of James Callahan, tho first of tho Cudahy
Mdnaplng .suspaals to nnd hltmielf before
tho bar of Justice. Callanhan disappointed
tho crowd by waiving preliminary examina-
tion nnd the court bound him over to tho
district court, fixing ball In tho total sum
of $7,000.

Callahan was represented In court by

Charles V. Holler and J. M. Macfurland,
ivho tiawi been retained to conduct tho
4lefendii, whllo (leneral John 0. Cowln
allowed hla Interest In tho prosecution by
appearing with County Attorney Uhlclds.
Am soon ns tho prisoner was bronchi Into
court Mr. llallnr announced that ho would
waive preliminary examination and the
Judgo asked tho attornnya It they wanted
to bo heard In regard to tho amount of

bonds that should bo required.
County Attorney Shields inn do ft brief

islatcinenl, lu which ho spoku of tho
of tho offenso charged against

Callahan and naked that tho bonda bo mndo
Jieavy enough to prccludo tho possibility
of tho escape of tho prisoner. "This man, '
rati! Mr. Shields, "la charged with being a
jiarty to tho theft of $23,000 In gold. If his
Jbonds nmounl to only n measly ?l,C0O or
J2.000 1 haven't tho slightest Idea that ho
will be hero on tho day set for tho trial If
lio Is guilty. Tho bond In each caso should
1o J5.000,"

Pirn for tin- - Primmer.
"Tho theory of Mr. Shields Is wrong," de-

clared Mr. llaller. "Ho Is acting on tho
.theory that Callahan Is guilty, whllo tho
law says that tho accused Is considered In-

nocent until his guilt Is proven."
"If that Is true," put In tho county attor-

ney, "and wo aro to consider this man In-

nocent at this stage of tho proceedings, why
rroulro any bond ut all? Why not let him
go free?"

Judgo Vlnsonhalcr rcninrked that the
waiver of preliminary examination was an
Admission by the defendant of probablo
cause for holding him to account for tho
crlmd that hail been committed nnd that hi
pullt or Innocence wns not to bo considered
ut present.

"Tho fact that Callahan did not attempt
in run nxvay," continued Mr. llaller, "but
remained right here from tho time of tho
kidnaping until ho was arrested, ought to
lndlcato that ho Is not guilty of this atro-
cious crime. Since his nrrest ho has told
.tho ofllcers everything about his wherea-limit- s

at tho tlmo of the kidnaping nnd his
Htory has beeu frank nnd straightforward..
I don't think tho circumstances wnrraut
your honor to presume, him guilty. On ono
of tho churges tho penalty Is only a year
In the county Jnll or n fine of $500, nnd In

Ibat raso it Is preposterous to tlx the bond
nt J2.&00. On the charge of grand larceny
.Jho mnvlmum punishment Is only seven

s nnd a $2,500 bond Is excessive In that
.case.
AVitnt Krri'ilom Ilrcmnn" He .rciln It.

"This man Is being hounded by tho whole
police forcu of this city and public scntl-jnen- t

Is pursuing him with a vengeaucc. It
Js but Just that ho should bo given n fair
vhanco to clear himself. Ills counsel know
.nothing more about tho caso than what they
Jiavo read lh he nowspapers and they need
.their client's nsslstanco In hunting up wit-
nesses. Cnllabnn wns with numerous people
ilurlng the two days that ho Is said to
havo been participating In tho kidnaping.
Jle Is not abln from a cell In tho county
Jail to direct his lawyers to tho witnesses
who might bo produced to strengthen his
alibi. Somo of these witnesses aro unknown
to him by namo nnd ho should be given
nn opportunity to get out and hunt
them up."

Oencrnl Cowln addressed the court
Inielly. Ho said tho robbery charged In

this caso was surrounded by the most
vicious circumstances, tho robbers threaten-
ing to burn tho eyes out of the stolen child
unless tho fnther delivered up $25,000. Ho
thought tho bonds should bo heavy.

Judgo Vlnsonhnler then fixed tho bond in
tho falsa Imprisonment caso ut $1,500, In
,1ho grand larceny case nt $2,600 and In tho
robbery case nt $3,000, making $7,000 In all.

When Callahan was taken bnck Into tho
Jnll ho remarked: "They seem to want to
atlck mo for this whether I'm guilty or
not. 1 don't seo whoro I can give any such
bonds as thoy ask."

Mr. Macfurland said that tho required
tionds could bo procured, but ho doubted
tho advisability of giving thorn. Mr. Hnllor
hhook his head negatively when asked If
Callahan would get out on bnll.

CALLAHAN IS LEFT-HANOE- D

Till I'pcullurlty In Nntrtl In tho Jinn

11

Who SIkkciI tltr Mrlrimu
limine I.nine.

James Callahan was Identified yestcrdny
as the man who signed tho lease for tho
31clroso Hill house, stronghold of thu kid
x-,i- In which young Cudahy was held

WHO WANT TO BUILD UP
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The body is built up from the
food e cat. But before food
can be assimilated by the body
it must be prepared for assimi-
lation by the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutri-
tion. Food does not feed when
the stomach is "out of order."
The result is, weak muscle and
flabby flesh. "Golden Med-
ical Discover'" heals diseases
of the stomach and digestive
and nutritive system. It works
with Nature to make manly
muscle and form firm flesh.

In a letter received ftora A. D.
Weller, Esq., of I'ensacoU.

Co.. Fla. (Box mi), he
states : " I have, since receiving
your diagnosis of tnv case, as
nomacn irouoic aim uvci

til-e-n eleht bottles of the
'Golden Medical Discovery' and must
My that I am transformed from a walk-in- g

shadow (as my friends called me) to
perfect health."

TemperiiceMeflclie.
CONTAIN! MO ALCOHOL.

J

prisoner. Tho new witness In tho case Is
Heth Smith, a broommnkcr In tho employ
of James Schnclderwlnd, Twenty-eight- h

and Dorcas streets, who owns tho Mclroso
Hill property.

Smith says ho noticed Callahan particu-
larly ns ho signed tho lease, for the reason
that ho held tho pen In his left hand.

It has boon known to tho police for somo
tlmo that Callahan Is d, but they
Uttlo supposed that this personal pe
culiarity would aid In his Identification.

Taken III Pen In llnnil,
"I was present when ho signed theOeasc,"

said Smith. "Tho deal for tho rent of the
liouso was mado lu tho workshop. He and
Schnclderwlnd talked It over, but I wns
busy and didn't pay any particular nttcn-tlo- n

until I saw the fellow grab tho pen
In bis left hand nnd ftquarc himself to
write. Tho awkwardness of It attracted
my attention and then 1 took a good look at
him."

Smith says he has remained lu tho back
ground until now becauso ho didn't want
to appear too anxious to align himself
against such men ns Pat Crowo and his fol
lowers, but now that Crowo has declared
himself Innocent of tho chnrgc, ho has no
further dread of antagonizing him.

In order that Smith's testimony may havo
all posslblo weight with tho trial Jury, an
excellent specimen of Callahan's handwrit
ing has been secured.

Ilrliij- - In TriinsnilNRlnn.
About ten days ago a noto was received

at tho city Jail addressed to Callahan. At
tho time It was not considered expedient to
let htm seo tho communication, and It was
pigeon-hole- d In tho captain's olllcc, but yes
terday It found Its wuy Into his cell nt
tho county Jail. His request for writing
materials with which to answer It wns
grantrd with something more than usual
cheerfulness. Ho wanted a lead pencil,
but tho Jailer told him It was bad form to
wrlto with a lead pencil nnd Insisted upon
him using pen nnd Ink. Then, us Callahan
"twisted his tongue nnd braided his legs"
In tho unusual attempt to trnnstult his
thoughts to paper, several nttaches of tho
Jail wcro present to observe that ho hold
the pen In his J.oft hand.

this specimen of cniiannn s cmrogr.ipny
will bo preserved ns ono of tho exhibits ut
tho trial. It Is said that no expert Is
necessary to determine, that tho hand-
writing of this noto anil that which appears
in tho slgnaturo of tho leaso nro tho same.

Use Cramer's Kidney nnd Liver Cure.

Wheels! Wheols! Wheels! how they go!
Illdo a Ilco wheel nnd bo In tho swim.

UNITED WORKMEN IN COURT

Contenting n I. nun In tTnse Where
Me ni tier l'nyn Uellmineiie)' Tunt

lleforc. Dentil,

The trial ot tho caso of Ezra C. Adams
against tho Ancient Order of United Work-
men began In Judgo Slnbaugh's court yes
terday. Plaintiff sues for $2,000, tho
amount of a policy on the life of Charles
W. Adams, a member of North Omaha lodge
No. 150.

According to tho admitted facts In the
case, tho older Adams becamo delinquent
for his dues and nssessmcnts to the lodgo
March 1, 1SD0. April 19 of tho snmo year
ho sent tho amount ot his delinquency to
tho collector of tho lodgo and received a
receipt therefor Accompanying the re-
ceipt wns a statement of tho llnnncler to tho
effect that tho member having been de-
linquent for moro than thirty days, he had
been suspended nnd thnt it would bo neces-
sary for him to file a certificate showing
that ho was In good health before ho would
be reinstated Deforo tho statement was
filed Adams died and his heirs demanded
tho insurance. Tho demaad was refused
and tho suit was brought.

The legal point Involved is whether tho
acceptance of tho money sent by Adams to
tho financier cf fhn lodge constituted
a waiver of tho provisions of tho society
regarding suspension.

Uso Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure.

AnnnnncenieiitH of the Thentcra.
Seats for tbo Sembrlch Opera company

will go on snlo at tho box ofllco at 9
o'clock this morning.

I.envc IltifTnlo S P, SI., Arrive New
York 7tft:i A. SI.

via Lehigh Vnlloy railroad "Exposition
Express." Luxurious Bleeping cars.

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! how they go!
Illdo a Deo wheel and bo In tho swim.

IN HONOR OF GOLDEN WEDDING

air. nml .urn. licorice lleimninn of
OniHlin Celelirnte In

Mln iicnno'llR.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ilcnsman, who havo
lived In Omaha for thirty years, celebrated
their golden wedding March 2 In Mlnnenn
oils, nt tho homo of their daughter, Mrs.
F. M. Dnlley, 1115 Logan avenue, north.
A largo company, mado up of friends ot
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hcnsmau, wns present, and
in honor ot tho occasion tho homo of Mr,
nnd Mrs. Halloy wns beautifully decorated
with (lowers and dcslgus In keeping with
tho tbemo of n golden wedding. Mayor
.Moorcs sent a cordial noto of congrutula
tlon, accompanied by a boquet of ftowors.
Ilov. M. II. Morris, who is familiar with
tho English birthplace of both Mr. and Mrs.
Ilcnsman, delivered nn npproprlato address.

Mercy Wilcox was born In Oayton, Eng
land, In 1627, nnd in tho same year. In Uttlo
Ifaughtan, England, was horn fJcorgo Hens-ma- n,

destined to bo hor husband. They
wcro married in 1S51 by Ilov. Oeorgo Daw-
son, tho great English reformer. Doth
Mr. and Mrs. Ilcnsman woro uvcrso to bav-n- g

another ceremony performed, as is
often done at golden weddings, as hoy
felt thnt tho repetition would mar tho
sacrodness of tho first, solemnized so many
years ago In England under such auspicious
circumstances.

BOUQUETS FOR MR. HENNINGS

City Treasurer Heeelve Let tern t'om- -
! II in ii t 111 Illii VlKoroim

I'm Crimmlc,

Although City Treasurer Hennlngs trends
a thorny path ho finds a few roses In his
dally routine. Tho complaints ot unwilling
taxpayers are counteracted by letters from
people who always pay their tuxes and np- -
provo tho treusurcr'fv efforts to bring all
delinquents to time.

Hut tho treasurer also has letters from
men who havo never paid taxes until tho
present year. Ono man wroto him tho fol
lowing unusual letter:

I am Kind you made mo pay my tnxes,
If I had not paid them this year interest
would havo accumulated nml tbn sum would
havo been greater next year. I am willing
to pay when all tho other fellows pay, ami
hope you will keep up your precent ac-
tivity until every cent duo tho city la lu
tho treusury. 1 want to thank you for
forcing mo to pay my obligations to tho
city.

Delinquent personal taxes collected yes-
terday by the men who accompanied tho
van on Its tour of Tamam street amounted
to moro than $400. Tho collectors nrc still
working in Parnam street office buildings.

Proponed Alliance with Knulnnil,
If tbo United States and England should

form an alliance tho combined strength
would bo so great that thero would bo Uttlo
chance for enemies to overcome us. In u
like manner, w'hen men and women keep
up their bodily strength with Hostctter's
Stomach Bitters, there Is Uttlo chanco of
attacks from disease. Tho old tlmo remedy
enriches the blood, steadies tho nerves and
Increases the appetite. Try it for dyspepsia
and Indigestion.

A now wheel and Just tbo ono you havo
always wanted. Read The Dee wheel offer,

TTTTC OMAHA DAILY "BEE; TIIVRSDA V, MAIiClI 7, 1001.
IIOSTO.V hlOltli SPKCIAI, IIAHHAINS.

I. miles' Ifr, Silk WfilntM ijll.nHi 7.r.O I.n- -
iliin' Titllor Mmlc Suit nt -- .r.O.

ON SALE TODAY.
Ladles' and misses' tailor mndo suits, silk

lined, ctou nnd box front Jackets, full
skirts, percallno lined, velveteen bound,
beautiful material, various colors, $5.00 and
$7.00 values, for $2.50.

LADIES' $1 DUESS SKIRTS, $1.98.
Mado of extra Jlno quality homespun, well

tailored, good lining, now bncks. This is a
new lot bought at 4 their worth, $1.00 val-
ues, at $!.!$.

LADIES' $7.50 CJOLP SK1IITS, $2.90.
Mado of nil wool plnld back golfing cloths,

wldo row of stitching around bottom, new
shnpes, $7.50 values, nt $2.90.

WINTEIt JACKETS CUT AOAIN.
$12.50 JACKETS POK $3.50.

Thero aro Just n few small lots left nnd
It will pay you to invest In ono of them for
next season, actual $12.50 values, at $3.50.

NEW SHIItT WAISTS, 3.'C.
100 dozen new uhlrt waists, light and dark

colors, stripes nnd other new designs, on
snlo in bnsement, 35c.

$1.25 SPUING WIIAPI'EUS, 69C.
50 dozen percnlo wrappers, light and dark

colors, trimmed with embroidery nnd braid,
$1.25 quality, on suto on mnln floor nt 63c.

$5.00 SILK WAISTS, $1.9S.
Having purchased from a silk waist man

ufacturer nil his silk waists, nil of them
worth from $3.f0 to $7.50. In taffeta, plain,
striped nnd brocade, mado In tho now style,
wo will placo them on suto nt $1.9S.

IIOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Ilrandcls &. Sons, Proprietors.

Strictly fresh eggs, lie per dozen. Pronh
country butter, 10c per pound. Presh
bread, 2 for 6c. Wm. Ucntlcmun, loth nnd
Cass.

'Prancls Xavler" will bo tho topic ot a
frco lecture, open to tho public, In Trinity
Cathedral chnpcl, Eighteenth street nnd
Capitol nvenuc, Thursdny evening nt 8

o'clock, by Ilov. John Williams.

miner Time ."uri.
Tho Northwestern lino, "Twin City Llm

Itcd," now leaves tho Union station, Omah,
at 7:65 p. in. dally, Instead ot 7:35 p. m.,
formerly. The arrival tlmo at St.

REMAINS UNCHANGED.
Through connections from the west ara thus
assured nnd a MOIIE CONVENIENT time
of depnrturo Is afforded Omaha and Coun
cil I) luffs patrons. Tho eamo niagnlflqu
equipment Is retained In service.

City offices. 1401-14- Parnnm street.

To .Simnlilne nml Kliiwcm In Tlilrty- -
'1'wo llonrn.

Lcavo Chicago Union Station 12 noon,
Tuesday or Prlday, nrrlvo Jacksonville and
St. Augustine, Florldn, nost evening. Tho
Chicago nnd Plorlda Special goes through
from Chicago over Pennsylvania Short
Lines via Cincinnati, Atlanta nnd Macon,
lleservatlons nnd tickets may bo arranged
for through H. II. Dcrlng, A. G. P. Agt.,
243 South Clnrk St.. Chicago, 111.

A now wheol nnd Just tho one you have
always wanted. Read Tho Uco wheel offer.

Only
One More Week

Until our big
new store opens.

Entire Stock Must Go.
Great specials for Thursday and Prlday.

Ladles' welts and turns now styles $3.00,
$4.00 nnd $5.00 values-$2.- 9S. 1 QC
$2.18 aud JL.tO
Pull Hues ladles' Patent Leather Shoes-n- ew

styles $1 nnd $5 "I QO
values $2.48 nnd X.JO

Ladles' Tan ShoeB new styles Qftp
cholco nny shoo In storo
Ladles' Golf Boots cndlcs3 1 QQ
variety $2.48 and JL.iJO
All our men's Shoes $3.00,
$4.00 and $5.00 values, $2.98, 1 QQ
$2.48 und L.tO
Stncy-Ada- and llnunlstcr's men's
shoes In broken lots go J (g
Boys' nnd youths' Shoes go at Qfir
$1.4S, $1.29 nnd Od

THURSDAY AND PIUDAV.

Rochester Shoe Co.
1515 Douglas St.

DANGER IS LURKING IN IT
When your bath room or lavatory
Isn't lifted up with modern sanitary
plumbing. Sower gas Is moro danger-
ous In Winter than in Summer, be-
cause ventilation Is not so free. You
will ward oft disease-- by having your
closets, bath room, kitchen, finks and
laundry ovcrhn.iled. Wo muko u npo.
elnlty of sanitary plumbing, steam
nnd gas fitting, and do It sclcntitlc-all- y

nnd nt reasonable prices.

Free 6c Black,
1800 Fnrnnin.

ONLY

DIRECT

LINE

ACROSS

THE

CONTINENT

Phone 1019.

To

MISSOURI RIVIvR TO

FRANCISCO,

LOS ANGELES,

SAN DIEGO,

Including all main line points,
north California state linn to Cot-

ton. San Uernardlno nnd Han
Ulrgo.

$26 OO

New City Ticket Office

ANOTHER OMAHA FACTORY

Co nip nny for the .Mnn Mf net lire of Me-tnll- lo

Piiekliiir l'lle Article
of Incorporation,

Omaha Is to have another new manufac-
turing concern. It will bo known as the
Pnxton-Mltchc- ll company, nnd Its business
will bo to ncqulro tho ownership of certulh
patents nnd mnnufucttiro metallic packing
nnd other devices. Articles of Incorpora-
tion havo been tiled with tho county clerk,
In which tho capital of tho company Is
placed nt $60,000, Tho Incorporators nrc
William A. nnd James L. Pax ton and
Thomas W. Mitchell.

Uso Cramer's Kidney nnd Liver Curo.

Wanted, a trained nurso to taho ennrgo at
a sanitarium; mutt havo experience, a good
education and good business ability. Ad- -

dress J 59, care Ileo office.

Spring will soon be hurc nnd what about
that old wheel? It needs new tires, new
bearings, u new saddle, new podnls. Read
Tho Uec'a great bicycle offer. Get a new
wheel and snvo buying repairs.

r Ull ; A I.rur irnoopingbuugn
I ontnmHii o
t r.HFSTNUT I FAF

WHOOPING COUGH SYRUP
Thin lircnirntlon In luteuileil

KSPi:CIAI.I,V fi.i-- Mhoonliiu
coiikIi In nil It atnu.CN. mill
liromiit relief limy cimllilcntly
lie expect cil from lt use. An
thin Nrnp In l.N liltlOI.V II Alt

It iiinj- - lie tflvcn freely to
children or I.M.'AVI'S of nny nac.

DOSE-tnfn- nts 6 to 12 monthn, 6 to
10 drops: ono to two yenrs, 10 tu 15
drops; two to four venrp, , to '4

four to eight ycurn, '. to 1

tenspoouful.
Price 35c a bottle.

For snlo by Sherman & MeConnell
Drug Co., Cor, 16th nnd Dodgo.

Men's $1.50 Shirts
at 59c

500 dozen men's lino white laundered
shirts, ono of tho best brands made, all
linen bosoms and every shirt warranted,
now nnd perfect, mado to sell at $1.50, on
salo at 59c.

Boy's $1.00 White Shirts
at 49c

100 dozen boys' white laundered shirts,
all linen bosom this is ono of tho best
brands made shirts that wcro made to sell
at $1.00, on salo nt 49c.

Big Shoe Bargains

IN OUR ECONOMY BARGAIN
ROOM.

Ladles' fine sample $2.50 and $3.00 vlcl
kid laco and button shoes, on sale ot $1.39.

Ladles' flue $2.00 and $L'.25 kid laco shoes,
on salo at 9Sc.

Misses lino $1.35 kid, heavy solo lace
shoes, Blzcs 13 tp 2, nt S9c.

Children's flno $1.00 and $1.25 kid button
and laco shoes, sizes S to 12, only 69c.

Infants' lino 50c soft solo, lace shoes,
sizes 0 to 4, only 2Sc.

?F35$SV

California

HAYDENs HAYDEN

HAYDEN BROS

Remarkable Reduction
in Rates Via the

UNION PACIfIC
EVERY TUESDAY

During the Months of
March and April, 1901.

ISVUHY TriJSOAY

In rcbriuiry. .Mnrch nml April the
UNION PAC1PIC

will sell tickets nt tho following
GREATLY REDUCED RATES:

Prom Omaha to San Pranclsco, Los
Angeles and San Diego $25.00

Ogdcn, Salt Lake, Uutte. Helena.... 23.00
Portland, Spokano, Tncoma, Seattle.. 25.00

New city ticket office, 132! Parnam street
Tel. 316.

Union station, 10th and Marcy. Tel. 62).

Can You Cafch On?
Two physician arc called on a case.

They ngreo on ull points. Everything is
settled no room for nny moro doubt.
Everybody Is xutlxllcd thnt tho doctors aro
right Then another physician takes a
bund lu It, knocks tho two doctors out of
tbo box nnd his version wins tho battle.
Cult you catch on?

t'rniner'N Klilney Cure. 7,--,e

Itronio tliilnlnc J.--.o

Duffy 'm .Mnlt WlilxWo)' ...... .... H'm
I. ut iix Crfiiin inc.
PiiIiic'n Celery Coiniioiiiiil ...... 7Be
Wine of Cnrilul .... 7.1(
Plerce'N l'rcNcrlitlon 7.1;
."coII'n IJiiiiiInIiiii 7.!
OxmiiiiNInu . 7.1n
f'oltNfoot lliectorunt 7fic.
N. N. 7ftn
Mn 1 1 cii .miii. iuu, rr.c, :t.i.--,

riiiUliiiiii'N 4'oinpoilinl 7."!o

QT 11 AC CCD CL?T rnir.KounAcrcn rugghst
i. W. Car. lath d Chloa It.

r

Your
Teeth
A... iipi.ilnuu Viitnrn .In

they rccelvo tho best
'iri'iiinieni.

All lli.il olMI nml ovnrrl.
mirn ,'nii n ,fiimiUlsli In nt

your command hero.
Tretl Crowned $3.00

Hrldgo Work, per tooth.. $5.00

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 DotiKlns St.

Fruits
Evaporated Wholo Apricots, S'.Sc
New York Evnporatcd Apples, 714c
Old Virginia lllackbcrrlcs, 8!$c.
California Evaporated Pears, 10c.
Evaporated ltaspberrlcs, 20c.
Pour-Crow- n Raisins, largo and soft, 10c.
Callfornln Peaches, 8c.
Rest California Prunes, 8,4c
SeedlosB Rnlslns, 12Uc.
Seeded Raisins, per package, 12' 4c

Tea and Coffee
Cholco quality green, black or uncolorcd

Japan, regular 50c, at 3Sc.
Popular blend Mocha and Java, full body,

rich uroma, 2Sc; 4 lbs. for $1.00.
Wo sell a good eolfco for 15c.
Drokeu Java and Mocha, 10c.
Uaskct Plred Japaa, 3Sc.
Sundrlcd Japan Tea, 40c.

Fish
Great Herring sale.
Now Labrador Herring, Cc lb.
Now Labrador Herring, very fat, 7c lb,
Now Labrador Ribbed Herring, each 2V4c
New KKK Iceland Herring, 7',ic lb.
New KKK Norway Herring, Slc lb.
New KKKK Norway Herring, lb., 9c.
Now Holland Mllchner, per lb., 10c.

Cheese
Specials

A fancy Full Cream Cheese, 1214c
A fancy York Stato White, Herkimer

County, 16c.
McLaren's Impcrinl Jars, 13c.
Mllwnukeo Urlek Cheese, 12',4c
A good Llmbergcr for 10c.

PLEASURE, NOT PAIN
Is tho result of coming here for

Dental Treatment.
Modern methods, skill, experience

nnd enro insure success In all opera-
tions. Pntlonts suffer no inconveni-
ence. Charges aro very moderate.
OurCrownand BridgeWork
is tho perfection of
dentistry.

Wo renew tho of. your
mouth,

BAILEY, the Dentist,
till! I'nxtnn Illock,

lOtU A l iiriinin SU. I'lionc 10HB.
Lmly Attendant.

SEATTLE p ie.O,o fBUTTE

z z ;

,SGELES -
SAN DIEGO ....w.cv W j

SAN

THE

TO

AND

MISSOURI IllVKU TO

ORilm nnd Snlt l.nkr ) fff0
Tit , I tub I

finite nml Hrlrnn, I

Mont '

I'nrllnml, Ore COR
tnokanr, M'nuli ...... L $JTncnmn nml .Seattle, f

Wii-- h 1

1324 Street. Tel. 316.

Union 10th and

Imands

usefulness

ONLY

DIRECT

LINE

ACROSS

CONTINENT

UTAH, IDAHO, OREGON,

MONTANA

WASHINGTON

Fartiam
Station Marcy Streets. Tel. 629.

s

I SUITS,

CX

WAISTS. SKIRTS

We go right on, like the brook thnt
sings in the woods, and onward.
Good, bettor, better still. We have no
ye.stertla.vs very few todays. We live
in the future, anticipating your wishes
and thus creating necessities.

Tempting Things for Thursday
Showing you all that's new and nobby
in the way of ladies' Spring Suits.

the most complete lino
within your looking. Trices positively
less than elsewhere.

Women's Walking Skirts
We will have on sale for Thursday, another shipment of

those walking skirts, at $a.00. Heyond a doubt
the best ,skirt values shown this season proper hang
proper tailoring.

Women's New Silk Waists
You're invited to view the now, correct creations in silk

waists that are being shown here in designs
showing them to you for about one-thir- d less money than
is being asked elsewhere.

I . I I I I i i J

UAVnCill New Suits, Waists
lift I ULI1IS and Skirts.
An early sale now on new suits, new silk waists and new skirts,
buy now We claim without the least fear of contradiction that
we aro showing the largest line of ladies' new spring suits, la-
dies' new spring waists and skirts, of any house between Chicago
and San Francisco. Our garments are known for the neat tit
and stylish appearance that can not be found in other stores,
and our prices defy the ablest and most competeut concerns. We
have some hot numbers for Thursday

A.M

yk)

upward

Show-
ing perhaps

elegant

exclusive

Lot No. 1 Ladies' suits, made from im-

ported cheviot, in the newest style taffeta
lined jackets, skirts made with new Hare and
lloiince, sold by many houses as high as 20.
our price, 12.50.

Lot o. 2 Ladies' tailor made suits of fine
imported Venetian, in the newest styles, jack-es- t

lined with famous Winslow taffeta, jack-
ets and skirt trimmed with bautls of stitch-
ing, suits well worth 25, our price, 15. .

Lot No. 3 Ladies' suits of the newest
styles, lined throughout with the famous
.Winslow taffeta, worth $30, for 18.50.

Lot Is'o. d 100 ladies' suits in the newest
styles, gray, brown nnd blue, jacket and
skirt trimmed with two inch straps of taffeta

suits made to sell for 15, our price 8.50.

Second Instalment of the
Manufacturer's Stock of Ladies' Skirts.
havo arrived and will bo on salo Thursday.

Table No. 1 Of excellent material at
9Se each.

Tablo No. 2300 ladles' skirts, In rainy
day and Rolf nklrta, scrgo nnd Venetians,
and broadcloth skirts, somo trimmed with
satin straps, not ono worth lesa than $t,
for J2.9S each.

Tnblo No. 3 About 400 skirts, In ALL
SILK TAKFUTA DHKSS SKIRTS, lino
serges nnd Venetians, with now flounce.
Tho silk skirts aro trimmed with silk an- -

o.m

ycr Co.

IIA, NEB.

pllquo and aro worth at least 12.00.
for $5 each.
1SXTRA GOOD FOR

Ladies' French flannel waists, in all
colors, regular $3.00 quality for SSc each.

400 children's worth up to J6.00,
for $1.98 each.

100 ladles' jackets, worth up to $20.00,

for ?4.9S.
Salo on wrappers will contlriue

Como In tho forcuoon If

HAYDEN BROS

MARK,

mistered

BUILDING,

DARGAINS THURS-
DAY.

jackets,

Thursday.
posslblo.

RE-NO-M- AY

POWDER
In pink bos not only relieves, hut pos-

itively cures nil disorders of tbo foot,

stops odorous perspiration, cures ten-

der, swollen and painful feet.

RE-NO-M- AY POWDER
In bluo box removes nil bodily odors,

if properly used no dress shields ara
rub tho palmsrequired. If you ruin your gloves with excessive perspiration,

after thoroughly drying them with tbo powder. In eases of habitual sweating,
find directions foruso the powder in pink box. For axllilary (armpits) sweating

uso In tho cover of tho blue box. For obstinate .wealing or chafing, bathe tbo
Antiseptic Lot on. It must bo dli.

ffec ed parts with tho Astrlngento
Ponder Is not n toilet powder, but strict-- y

understood that thoUnet y
and should not bo used for Infantscurative, hygienic and antiseptic powder,

B a toUet dusting powder. Talc, powd ered starch or similar products without any

Intrinsic value, Inexpensive and sufilclcnt.
I'OAVIIF.H,

endorsed by leading physicians. For more ample Information, con-cu- lt

Ml.. Maye'r. 310 Uco Umldlng iCon.uU.tlon t,fo dally from 2 to ,.

A. MAYER CO., 316 Bee Building; Omaha, Neb.
Sold by all Druggists and Qlnvo Dcalcis.

BLACKHEADS
iBiilw. Pimrii. nircrH

fan
t i;u, red nose, red, rough, otfy
kin, barherT Itch, and all aflfclions oltlie tkln and iralp trmaiiemly cured at your home,

hull Information with (wsv (...
nniirui oLoaisT woodbury!
1 6J State St.,cor.nonro, Cblcaga

1

nil

aro

RIPAITS TABULEB Is an effectual cum
for the Ills which originate In a bad rtona 'aca. 10 for 5c. At all drufstata.

THE SMOKERS PREFER
II

HKCAl'SE THE JOBBERS' PROFIT IS ADDED TO THE QUALITY

V. U. HICK SU C. CO., IIAAUFACTCHKUI, IT. LOUIB, MO. UMlJN HAD I


